Introduction
Using selected, original quotations and a historical review, this paper attempts to appraise the several steps leading to modern concepts of the ubiquitous sciatica.
Pain in sciatic distribution was known and recorded by ancient Greek and Roman physicians, but was commonly attributed to diseases of the hip joint. Although graphic descriptions abounded, it was not until Cotugno's experiments of 1764 that leg pain of 'nervous' origin was distinguished from pain of 'arthritic' origin. In the nineteenth century, disc diseases including prolapse were recognised, but not related to sciatica until Lase`gue described his sign to indicate stretching of the sciatic nerve. The first successful removal of a ruptured disc via laminectomy was probably in 1901 when Krause with Herman Oppenheim thought that they had removed an enchondroma. Bonomo proposed more limited access. Before the well-known clarification of nuclear disc herniation by Mixter and Barr in 1934, Vittorio Putti in 1927 recognised degenerative changes of the intervertebral foramen as a cause of sciatic nerve compression. Dandy in 1929, operated for low back and leg pain, finding cartilaginous fragments lying loose in the spinal canal. Many refinements of case selection and surgical techniques have subsequently evolved.
It is not always appreciated that an intervertebral disc lesion was only generally accepted as the commonest cause of sciatic pain in 1934 after Mixter and Barr's signal paper. 1 The history of sciatica 2 before this study is a long one.
Hippocrates was allegedly, the first physician to use the term 'sciatica', deriving from the Greek ischios, hip. Pain in the pelvis and leg was generally called sciatica and attributed to a diseased or subluxated hip:
After protracted attacks of sciatica, when the head of the bone [femur] alternately escapes from and returns into the cavity, an accumulation of synovia occurs. 3 Hippocrates noticed symptoms which were more frequent in summer and autumn.
In autumn many maladies which occur in summer prevail, besides quartan and erratic fevers, affections of the spleen, dropsy, consumption, strangury, dysentery, sciatica, quinsy, asthma, volvulus, epilepsy, mania, and melancholy.
He treated the condition with warm water applied to the painful area, fumigations, fasting, and subsequently, laxatives and ingestion of boiled milk of the female ass. 4 Hippocrates showed knowledge of the natural history of sciatica. In the Treatise of the Predictions, he states that in elderly patients with 'cramps and colds at the loin and the legs' the disease would last at least 1 year, whereas young people would get rid of the pain in 40 days -many modern surgeons took all their life to learn this. 4 One hundred years later, Galen recognised abnormal spinal postures and coined the words lordosis, kyphosis, and scoliosis and he attempted to correct them. He treated sciatica by blood letting, to dispose of 'the noxious humours', which he held responsible.
Caelius Aurelianus (a Roman physician, ca fifth century AD) provided in his work Tardarum sive chronicarum passionum, a remarkably detailed description of the physical exercises and a type of traction in his treatment of sciatica. It was based on his translation of two works of Soranus of Ephesus (98-138 AD), chief of the 'methodist' school of medicine, De morbis acutis et chronicis. The Methodist school was predicated on the theory that attributed all disease to an adverse state of 'internal pores'. Aurelianus, usually considered the greatest Greco-Roman physician after Galen, was familiar with the symptoms of sciatica. He described severe pain emanating from the lower back and radiating into the buttocks, perineum, and even the popliteal fossa, calf, foot, and toes, accompanied by a severe low-back spasm, sensory disturbances, and wasting of the leg. He associated constipation and claudication with the complaint, and noted that sciatica sufferers altered their posture during the defaecation. In some patients, he observed a 'woodenness', a crooked posture, and the inability to bend forward. However, his ideas on the pathology were confused, so that he said, at the height, of the disease, a humour collected that 'corrupted' into pus and produced a multitude of abscesses (possibly tuberculous). He also introduced a form of spinal traction for low back pain.
Aegina is a small Greek island in the Saronic Gulf, 31 miles from Athens where lived Paulus Aegineta (ca 625-690), Alexandrian physician and surgeon, the last major ancient Greek medical encyclopaedist, who wrote Epitomae medicae libri septem (Medical Compendium in Seven Books), 5 which subsumed nearly all medical knowledge of his time. He described sciatica in it, which extended from 'about the buttock and groin to the knee, often as far as the extremities of the foot'; but he confused it with gout. It is clear that like others of this period, no distinction was made between pain arising in the joint and spine. He believed that it was caused by a thick humour that disturbed the articulations of the hip joint.
Few useful concepts or treatments emerged in the dark ages. By the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, physicians related sciatic pain to turgidity of the veins of the lower limb and treated the disease by bleedings and cautery.
Eighteenth century
A substantial breakthrough came in 1764, when Domenico Cotugno of Naples, in De Ischiade Nervosa Commentarius 6 distinguished an 'arthritic sciatica', identifiable with hip pain and a 'nervous sciatica', which was classified as 'postica' (posterior) or 'antica' (anterior). In this crucial work, 7 Cotugno, an astute clinical observer, differentiated sciatic nerve pain from arthritis of the hip, probably for the first time. The eponym: Cotugno's syndrome, was subsequently applied to unilateral sciatic neuralgia that was generally considered an 'interstitial sciatic neuritis' for the next 150 years.
Cotugno attributed the symptoms to the presence, in the sheaths of the sciatic nerve, of an acrid matter deriving from the vessels of the sheaths of the nerve, or from the brain itself. To prove the free circulation between the cranial and spinal dura, he stood cadavers on their feet and decapitated them to observe the flow of CONCLUSIONS "Sciatic pain is symptomatic of vertebral arthritis excepting in those rare cases in which it is a symptom of a neuritis of a specific nature. Sciatica is a neuralgia caused by pathological conditions of the intervertebral foramina and especially of the intervertebral articul -ations. In other words, sciatica is a symptom of neurodocitis and lumbarthritis.
The terms rheumatic sciatica and idiopathic sciatica should be substituted by the more precise and adequate one of arthritic or vertebral sciatica.
To treat the sciatica it is necessary to treat the arthritis.
The treatment of vertebral arthritis is based upon the same principle as the treatment of all other arthritis of non-specific origin, therefore active hyperaemia and immobilisation. When these two methods are inefficacious it will be necessary to resort to a resection of the diseased articulations."
Figure 2 Putti's 1927, vertebral sciatica
History of sciatica JMS Pearce colony-stimulating factor (CSF). He studied 20 adult male cadavers to establish the free circulation between the cranial and spinal dura of cerebrospinal fluid (sometimes referred to as Liquor Cotunnii), his lucid description indicating its formation and absorption from blood vessels. In addition, he noted the incoagulability of CSF in health, but like urine he observed that it became cloudy (due to its high protein content) on boiling, only in disease.
The cerebrospinal water is in perenni statu renovationis, through exudation by minimal arteries and reabsorption by minimal veins. It penetrates into dural sleeves of nerve roots; hence is apt to accumulate in the sheaths of the sciatic nerve and so give pain along its course. Such pain, weakness, and limping may be cured; if necessary by vesicants and caustics to draw out the hydrops. 8 
Nineteenth Century
In the nineteenth century, many European physicians observed herniations of the intervertebral disc during autopsies. Postacchini 4 refers to: Franc¸ois Valleix (1807-1855) who saw what he called a fractured disc; Von Luschka 9 identified herniation of the nucleus pulposus. Virchow discussed disc pathology and ruptured discs (known, as 'Virchow's Tumour'). Kocher had reported in 1806, the post mortem disc displacement at L1-L2 in a man who had fallen 100 ft. Kocher considered that the protruded intervertebral disc might cause cord compression. But the relation of such lesions to sciatica was not identified then. Lase`gue in 1864 described limited straight leg raising in an attempt to distinguish sciatica from hysteria, clearly implicating stretching of the sciatic nerve roots. 10, 11 His former pupil, JJ Forst, published his findings. 12 In addition, the Serbian physician Laza Lazarevic, 13 in 1880 described Ischias postica Cotunnii with restricted straight leg raising and sciatic scoliosis. It is said that AG Smith was the first to perform a laminectomy in 1829, but I have been unable to trace the details. Sir Victor Horsley is credited with the first laminectomy but this was done for a tumour in 1887. However, the first successful removal of a ruptured disc was probably in 1901, when Fedor Krause with Herman Oppenheim 14 described the removal through a low lumbar midline laminectomy of a lesion thought to be an enchondroma. It has subsequently been regarded as a herniated nucleus pulposus.
Twentieth Century
According to Postacchini 4 in the year 1900, Davide Giordano performed a laminectomy on a patient who had already undergone numerous treatments, such as syphilitic therapy. He performed a T1 l-L1 laminectomy and sectioned the dorsal nerve roots in a patient probably affected by a prolapsed lumbar disc. Unknown to many, a more limited approach to the spinal canal had been proposed by the Italian Bonomo (1902). 15 In 1925, Schmorl provided an authoritative and painstaking pathological study, showing the posterior prolapse as well as degeneration of the nucleus pulposus, but the work contained no clinical correlations. An important advance was that of Vittorio Putti, who in 1927 recognised degenerative changes of the intervertebral foramen (Figure 1 ) as a cause of sciatic compression. 16 He used the useful term arthritic or vertebral sciatica. I append (Figure 2 ) extracts of his conclusions from The Lancet.
In 1934, shortly before Mixter and Barr's paper, Putti operated on a patient with a sequestrated disc without fully realising what he had done. He described this 'strange whitish material inside the canal' and understood that he was dealing with interesting and perhaps not yet known pathology. He sent the specimen to Professor Erdheim in Vienna. The answer was: 'If you could not assure me that you found this material free in the canal and not inside a disc, I would say that it is disc material'. 17 Walter Dandy described two cases on which he operated for low back and leg pain in 1929. He found cartilaginous fragments lying loose in the spinal canal simulating a spinal tumour. 18 Calve´and Gallant (cited by Postaccini 4 ) in 1930, reported 24 patients with low back pain and sciatica in whom a disc herniation had been found at surgery.
In 1933, Mixter and Barr presented a paper, 'Rupture of the Intervertebral Disc with Involvement of the Spinal Canal' to the New England Surgical Society. This paper, published in 1934 in the New England Journal of Medicine, 1 was highly influential and opened the era of surgery for disorders of the intervertebral lumbar disc.
The paper (Figure 3 ) included 19 patients; it related back pain and sciatica to prolapsed or herniated disc material that encroached on the nerve root. It was to change the general notions of sciatica, which despite the work of Putti and others was held to be most commonly an interstitial neuritis related to emotion, fatigue, or a variety of pelvic and systemic infections. Mixter was generally credited by his contemporaries as being the man who best clarified the relation between the intervertebral disc and sciatica. 19 Thereafter surgery was widely used, 20 and many lumbar disc lesions came to the hands of orthopaedic, and less often, neurological surgeons. Many variations of the techniques have developed, sometimes without full appreciation of the natural history of the symptomatology, and the intractability of operative failures. Microdiscectomy 21 remains the most commonly performed procedure with claimed success rates up to 80% in skillfully selected cases. He retired in 1940, but resumed leadership of the Neurosurgical Service during World War II, while his successor, James C White was on active duty. His main work 23 was devoted to the treatment of pain, the sympathetic nervous system, and the spinal cord. He published papers on many medical topics. 19 He was elected to the American Surgical Association in 1920 and was one of the original members of the Society of Neurological Surgeons. He trained not less than 28 neurosurgeons.
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